THE HEALTHCARE LIBRARY
OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Welcome to the Healthcare Library of Northern Ireland

Angela Thompson
Today we will:

• Introduce you to the Healthcare Library of NI
  Demonstrate how to find books, journals articles and databases

• Outline the help and support available to Library members
What is the Healthcare Library of Northern Ireland

• Delivers a library service under contract with the Department of Health

• One library service delivered through various physical locations –
  • The Healthcare Library of Northern Ireland at:
    • The Royal Victoria Hospital
    • QUB Medical Biology Centre
    • Altnagelvin Area Hospital
    • Antrim Area Hospital
    • Craigavon Area Hospital
    • Knockbracken Healthcare Park
    • QUB Libraries

• And online via www.healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk – accessible from work or home!
What does the Library offer you?

• Access to a range of sources of information to support you in delivering patient care, CPD, revalidation, courses
  
  • Access to print and e-books
  • Access to print and e-journals
  • Quick search facility
  • Access to key databases
  • Requesting facility for books and journal articles
  • Set up alerts to key journals of interest – Zetoc Alerts
  • Access to PC’s and MFD’s
  • Expert training and support from your specialist librarian
Let’s take a tour of the website

www.healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk
Need further help?

Contact your specialist librarian for:

- Advice on using HSC Library services
- Training on using the e-resources
- Help with using specific databases
- Help with specific literature searches

*Please don’t hesitate to ask for help!*
Your specialist librarian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Subject Specialist</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health Professions</td>
<td>Mary Maguire</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mary.maguire@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk">Mary.maguire@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine, Dentistry, Healthcare Scientists</td>
<td>Richard Fallis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Richard.fallis@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk">Richard.fallis@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing, Midwifery</td>
<td>Brenda Allen / Colleen Tierney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nursandmid@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk">nursandmid@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy, Health Management</td>
<td>Angela Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Angela.thompson@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk">Angela.thompson@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work, Clinical Psychology</td>
<td>Hazel Neale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Hazel.Neale@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk">Hazel.Neale@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Information
Main Office:
Mulhouse Building, Mulhouse Road,
Belfast BT12 6DP
028 9097 6021
Twitter: @healthcarelib
Email: info@healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk
healthcarelibrary.qub.ac.uk